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Wedding Package 2021\2022

Congratulations on your
engagement & your
forthcoming wedding…

-  I have found the one whom my soul loves -

Watercrest Garden Estate is a little piece of heaven, with picturesque gardens to
make your wedding unforgettable. Nestled in the beautiful Bronberg Valley lies one
of Pretoria’s hidden gems. Watercrest Venue is only a short drive from Pretoria East.

At WaterCrest we will help you turn your wedding into a treasured

Memory that will last forever

We know how to celebrate in true style. We have dedicated staff that will not only
combine attention to detail but will deliver excellent service and imaginative advice
to ensure that your wedding is a memorable occasion.

The beautiful gardens and classic amenities come together to create the ideal setting
for your dream wedding. Weddings come to life in the magical gardens with their
fairy tale look and feel.

Our facilities include not only a charming intimate chapel with lovely lead glass
 windows but a true vintage pergola for garden weddings and a romantic bridal
 suite. The reception area with a foyer, gallery and banqueting hall has a warm and
 restful country ambiance and our gardens are truly breath-taking. An environment 
of possibilities awaits our guests. We offer you a weekend experience with only one 
wedding per weekend.
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At Watercrest, we realize that your wedding day is one
of the most special and memorable days in your life.
Watercrest Wedding Venue has created packages with
all the necessary elements for a truly successful and
exclusive function. We offer a one stop service for all
your needs & requirements.

Rates 2021 and 2022
Venue hire

2021 (50-150)
Monday to Thursday = R12500
Friday to Sunday and public holidays = R17900
25% discount on June and July

2022 (50-150)
Monday to Thursday = R14500
Friday to Sunday and public holidays = R 19500
25% discount on June and July

Children prices

• Children under 5 will not be charged
• Children from 6 to 9 years will be charged at 50% of the above-
mentioned prices
• Teens from 10 years upwards will be charged full price
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The following items are included in our venue hire price

1. Chapel hire (R3000 extra):

We offer 3 different Ceremony areas where we can host 1-120 guest:

- Chapel, Garden arch or garden.  

- Red carpet 

- Beautiful wooden benches 

- Registry table with white linen 

- Table & Extension cords for the DJ

- Podium  

2. Pre-reception: 

Let your guests enjoy our beautiful lush green gardens in our tea garden. While the
newly-weds take their breath-taking photos in our various gardens:

- White tables & white chairs 

- Beautiful rose pattern table cloths for the square tables 

- Lounge areas 

- Easel for the table plan 

- Wooden Wine Barrels 

- “Country” style wooden serving trolleys 

- Welcome drinks lemonade and water with mint and lemons

- Firewood
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The following items are included in our venue hire price

3. Reception

- Our beautiful banqueting hall that can accommodate up to 150 guests
- Our Lush Garden area for cocktail weddings 120-150
- A beautiful conservatory dance floor
- Gift table included
- A fully licenced bar with 2 complimentary barmen
- Fireplace & wood
- 2 Waiters complimentary ( If more waiters needed an additional fee wil be charged
per waiter @R75 per hour)
- Rectangular or Square tables (8-10 seated)
-Tablecloths (White Damask)
- Tiffany Chairs - white
- Silver cutlery, crockery, and glasses
- Salt and pepper on the table
- Cake knife lifter and stand
- Water dispenser with lemon and mint
- Unlimited coffee & tea station for duration of the event
- Beautiful vintage cream underplates
- Standard Silver Cutlery & Crockery
- Separate Buffet Area
- Cake table with a round silver cake stand
- Extension cords & DJ table with linen 
- Generator avaidable for power failtures
- Set-up of Watercrest decor only
- Safe parking 
- Venue coordinator included
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Excluded from the Venue hire:

- Welcome drinks with a selection of one of the following options: alcoholic or non-
alcoholic sparkling wine, wine, cocktails @R30pp 

- WaterCrest platters for the bride and groom while getting ready on the wedding day.
(Price on request) we include water and juice

- Wedding Suppliers. 

For example: DJ, Photographer or Décor and Flower specialist (Kindly note that
WaterCrest Wedding Venue have a preferred

suppliers list and will gladly share it with you. Please feel free to enquire on 
 info@watercrestvenue.co.za for their contact details.

- Wedding cake 

- Corkage fee @ R69 per bottle (only malts and Wines) 

- Wine, Champagne or juice on the tables
- Draping and candles
- Any Stationary (Menu’s, Seating Plan, Programs, etc)
- Set-up day before wedding (Business hours only)
- No ice included for other uses than drinks purchased at the bar
- Groom dressing room (rate per person @R200)

- Accommodation for your guests. 

However we do have 6 Cottages (12 Rooms whom can accommodate 27 guests) available
for your guests. Please feel free to enquire about accommodation nearby at 
 info@watercrestvenue.co.za.
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ACCOMODATION
TIMES

Check in time:
14h00

Check out time:
10h00 the following morning.

To secure your booking a non-refundable deposit of R10 000 is payable

By paying the booking fee you agree to all terms & conditions

The booking fee secures your date.

Banking Details

Account Name:  Watercrest Garden Estate (Pty) Ltd
Bank:  Standard Bank
Account Type:  Cheque Account
Account number:  201831821
Bank Code:  012-445
Reference: Event date and surname  

Please send proof of payment to info@watercrestvenue.co.za for the booking to be
confirmed
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Map & Directions:

GPS Location : S25 53’ 59.1”

E28 26’ 57.6”

Directions from N1 Lynnwood Off-Ramp

1. Take the N1 North towards Polokwane 

2. At the Lynnwood Off-Ramp turn right and drive towards the East of Pretoria (M6) 

3. When you reach Solomon Mahlangu Drive, M10 (was Hans Strydom Drive) – cross over
it and stay on Lynnwood Road (which becomes Graham Road) for 17.7km 

4. Watercrest Venue will be on your right hand side. 

Distance from:

OR Thambo Airport : 60 Km Menlyn : 25 Km

Loftus Versveld : 30 Km Union Buildings : 35 Km

Silver Lakes Golf Course : 15 Km


